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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOB GOVERNOR, t , x

WILLIAM BIGLmi:
FOR JU6TIQE 0? THE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
Or BOMXRPKT COUNTT.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HEN 11Y S. MOTT,
OP PIK* OoOSTT.

DRHOCRATIC COUNTV TICKET,

CHARLES SIIALKIt, City of Pittsburgh.
' 22d DISTRICT.

DR. 0. D. PALMER, Duller County.
Assembly,

.1 K MOORHEAD, City of Pittsburgh.
JOHN S. HAMILTON. South Pittsburgh.
JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK, City of Pittsburgh.
THOMAS M. CARROL, M’Kewpott.
WILSON STEWART, Duquesne Borough.

RtOORDtS,
JOJIN 8. KENNEDY, City of Pittsburgh.

J. HARVEY ROBB, fit. Clair.
Clesk o? Cocnt,

JOUN H. PHILLIPS, Robio.-wn.
CoNUiaSIOSEU

ELIJAH TKOVIJ.LO, Citycf Pittsburgh.

DANIEL WERTZ, Pilt Township.

DKSI'TOIIS or TUE POOH,
JAMES A. GIBSON, Pine*.
EDWARD M CORffLK. Indiana.
ROBERT PAIUSY, Mtuirh«vi<-r

TICKETS! TICKETS!
Democratic Tickets arp ready

for distribution at the office of the
Morning Post. Call and get them
in time Let every District be
fully supplied.

THE COUNCIL EIRES ARE KINDLED!!
POT YOUR SHOULDERS TO THE WHEEL!

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS!
The County Committee of Correspondence hovearranged

for ho].ting Democratic meetings in this county as follow*:
At MANCHESTER, on Moxdat lX*siso, October 2, at 7

P. M,at the Market House.
AtBIRMINGHAM, on Toisdat irgirraa, October 3, at 7

P.M., nt the Market Uoum.
AT SUARPSBVKG, on Tuesday evixisa, Octiber 3, at

7 P M.
AT LAWHENCKYILLE, on Wednesday w«wo, October

4,at 7 P. M, at tbe School He u.-e.
AT EAST LIBERTY, on Wednesday itenish, Cctoler

4, at 7 P. M., at the School limn*.
'

At McKEESPOHT, on Tuobsday evcninu. October P, at 7
P. 31.,\t the Market Uouri*.

At NOBLE3TOWN, on Thubsdai evimmo, October 4, at

7 P.M.
At TEMPERANCEVILI.E, on Fiudat iTueisr., October fl

at 7 P. M.
It was predicted before the consolidation, tbnt

inch a measure would save the city a large
aum, as the expenses of government mast then
be much less. This -would certainly have fol-
lowed, but for the iusane attempts of the Whigs
to boild up “a magnificent government” with-
out regarding the cost to the people. Thcf-e
facts argue nothing against consolidation. It
m ly demonstrates that the Whigs and Natives
laving elected the municipal oflioers by large
jHjorities are intoxicated with pow*r; and by

r.-cklessly squandering the money of the people,
vnii bring about a reaction that will certainly

_ , . , | drive them from officeat the very next municipal
Tlte Sorth American and Untied States
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Bishop O’Connor was advertised to preach,
yesterday, in Bt. John’s
delphia. '■< '

~ .\ ballots U*ie alreadybeen tak«nLo/tbe
New TortProtcfftiit tjHsoopol Convaottoivlfor
tha.porpoae of eledtiDg a,Provincial
withoct'dhy definite result.

. Areward,of ftfqihaodred dollfljrtas been. of-
fered tTylffsyor Conrad for the detection ofibe
murderer of the Frenchman, on Monday night,
in Philadelphia. There is no clue to his name.

- Choleradoes not yet appear to have abandon*
ed Cbioago. From the City Seztonß* report we
learn that 276 deaths occurred from the 9th to
tbo 221 ult., of which 91 were from cholera.

The Earl of Elgin, Governor-General of tb®
British North American Provinces, and suite,
arc on a visit to Detroit, to be present at the
Miohigan State Fair.

Nearly a quarter of a million of people visited
the late State Fair at Philadelphia; and it is
said to bavo been the most suooeseful thing of
the kind in Amerioa. In oonsequenoe of its ex-
traordinary success, the value of the prizes
were doubled.

Orr, the “Angel Gabriel,” was arrested in
Washington on Thursday evening, wbileattempt-
ing to speak. On Friday he was oommitted
to j'lil, Dot being able to give the required bail
to keep the peaoe. He has no sympathizers in
that quarter.

A despatch from Boston says Thomas Casey

was executed in the jailyard at East Cambridge,
on Friday morning, for the brutal murder of
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, at Natick, about eighteen
months ago. He made no oonfession of his
guilt, and died bard, showing signs of life forty
minutes after the drop fell. *

A Costly City OoTernmcnr.
Since the advent of the Whig and Know*

Nothing government of the consolidated city of
Philadelphia, the expense of oarrying on the
municipal departments has been enormously in-
oreared. We will take a single, and we are as*

an red, by no means rare instance. By the con-
solidation and.the City And the Districts, the old
District of Spring Garden has been divided into
three Wards, namely, the Thirteenth, Fourteenth
and Fifteenth. Under -the old police system,
these Wards were entitled to 26 day and 32
night policemen. Under the new order, 120
men, making a difference of 62, at an additional
cost of $23,000 per anoum.

From a recently published table of the salaried
of city offioers, it appears that the cost of the
Police Department is $475, Controllers’
1*9,600; Solicitors' $10,400; Treasury $9,000;
Receiver of Taxes, $15,100 ; Trusts, 6,600. —

Total, $617,300. Besides the department before
aimed, there are still to be organized, the De
D iriment of Highways, Surveys, Markets, Gas,
Water, &0., which will swell the amount of sala*
ties to a much larger amount.

In ALLEGHENY CITY, on Friday eyenino, October 0,
at 7 P. M , at the'Market Houfe.

In PITTSBURGH, on Satltiht etkmxo, October 7, at 7
P. M.,at ibe American Hot**].

At SIIODSETOWN. on SATrBDAT rrtsuu. Gotobcr 7, at

7 P. M.
Rom* r.f the following named gentlemen will b<* present

MFpeaken* at eub mating
lion.CShnler. “ Col. Wilwn Jl'Candle**,
Col. s. W. Binds. A. Burk**. E-q ,
Them** B. Umt.idn'ttiT, Wm W. Trwjn,
.'ohn S Hamllt' n. Thomas H. fl million,
R. Biddle Robert', Pr. J. N M’Oliotnrk,
A B. MTa'.n.nnt, George l‘. Uillmor.*,
Thomas J. Keenan, J- B Gnilm.-,
M. I. Stewart, l\ C. fd.ermou,

M«*s*r!». Jeble ami Both.
ITPTSBCion, o.'tol>t-r 2.

Governor Bigler made & speech at

In which he stated that he would not have re-
pealed the Missouri Compromise ; and that he
was opposed to the extension of slavery. He
also s&id that- slavery did not now exist, and
could not exist in Kansas or Nebraska, because
there was no law legalizing it there..

Such was Governor Bigler’s views expressed
in that speech. The speech was published in

the Montrose Democrat, and in other papers all
over tho State. Here is an extract from that
speech:

“ He pext went on to say that had it been his.
business to organize the territories of Nebraska
and Kansas, be should have done so in the terms-

of the compromise acts of 1850, without
in# the act o/.1820, fixing the Missouri line. Whilst
he said this, he was also bound iu candor to de-
clare, that he did not believe that tbe policy of
the territories would be different from what it
will be under the present law—that he firmly
believed that slavery could uot extend there—-
that nine tenths of the people would decide
against it—that the hwa of Nature were not
congenial to the institution—that seme of the
wisest opponents of the measure held this opin-
ion. He said he never had and never should seek
to extend or strengthen the institution of slavery—-

that he regretted the existenoe of the institu-
tion as sincerely as any tnan.

The editor of the Montrose Democrat says
that the speech os ‘published was revised by

Governor Bigler before its publication. So it
undoubtedly expresses his seutiments.

Now, the Philadelphia North American ond
Gazette, well knowing these facts, asserts in its
issue of the 28th inst., that Governor Bigler
shirks the Nebraska question. Here is its -
language:

Recent Publications.
fu* Last Hiiiisv hy Mr-. Emma D. E. N. EonthwnrtK—

Philadelphia: T. B. Paterson, 10*2 Cbpfnut Ftr«-»-t Ki r
>-ale in Httaburgh by Mioer k Co., and GUd«nf**nny k Co.
This last work by Mrs. Southwarth is said.to

>e her best, which is certainly au evidence of its
ring a work of unquestionable merit. It cc-n-
-.ina a beautiful portrait of the author, a fac-
iraile of her autograph, and a view of her rrsi
ouce. Complete in one volume of 600 pages
ound in cloth at $1,26..

AwaiKiiAXßpkVJLPici; by XJr«.Gor*,*u'.borcftht>“Bank-
Wire," Ac., Ac. Now York : De WIU k DiVenporL

Kurfsle in by B. I*. C. alurg»'i, 104 Wood St.

We have before spoken of the merits of ibis
■dy, and will only say now that tho present
ork’ fully sustains her reputation as being one

■i the most pleasing female writers of fiotion in
be English language. Her pen is very prolific,
’most equalling James in fertility of invention,
t is for sale by Morgan, 104 Wood street, at 75
.:»nts in cloth or 60 cents in paper.
Hr. Gomj* Esou; by Ilenry L. Btepb«-o*. New York : D#
Witt A Dav-npoTt. Kor sale in Pittsburgh by B. T.C.
Morgan, 104 Wool strvet.

This mirth-provoking volume, by the author
t the “ Comic Natural History,” should be in

be bands of all children, when we are sure there
vould be no inclination to do anything but laugh.
The price is only 50 cents.

“ Graham’s Magazine,” for October, is a capi-
tal number. Besides a number of fino wood
■'ots, it has a fino steel engraving, and tbo
table of contents is equal to aoy of its predeces-
sors. Published by Richard H. See & Co., 106
Chcsnut street, Philadelphia. Price $3,00 per
year.

“ Governor Bigler is very well awaro that the
people of Pennsylvania are anxious to know,
and have a right to koow, in what sort of esti-
mation he holds the recent action of the nation
al administration in relation to the domestic and
foreign affairs—whether be approves or disap-
proves its coarse respecting the extension of
slavery in its territories. Yet he declines to ex-
press himself on these subjects.”

Could a more palpable falsehood be ottered ?

Tbe “Saturday Mornlnf Poit"
% Was issued on Saturday last. It contains a
variety of interesting news, inciuding’the Chole-
ra report, from Thursday, 20th, to tbe 27th ult*
For sale at the counter." Priee five cents.

Thb State Faib Ploughing Match. —Eleven
two-horse ploughs were entered for the plough-
ing matoh at tho State Fair on Friday. They
were of the following kinds: "Michigan
Double” plough, " Buckman,” "Wiggins’,”
"Pawling’s,” "Prouty’s,” and "Garret's.” The
followingare the names of the persons who eq-
tered in competition for the prizes for plough*
ing : —Newell French, John.Leedam, Jaoob Lib-
bit, John Colflesb, Robert Blake, Jacob Blake,
George Blake, Robert Hilton, H. Rudolph Tre-
go, and George Sackett. The two last named
were'b'oys. Each ploughman had a "land”
twenty-four feet in length, and extending the
length of the field, allotted him for his opera-
tions. The judges had not deoided when our
ilast advices were received.

Morton McMichael, the man who declined to
fight a duel with Senator Cooper, is the editor
of that paper.

The Philadelphia Daily News, of tho 27th
inst., (a Whig paper), in speaking of Morton
MoMicbael, and the Cooper affair, thus winds up
a long article in relation to Mr. Morton McMi-
cbael:

“ Hereafter, we 'hope he will at least have
the decency to pass himself for naught else than
he is now known to be—the libeller of better
men than himeelf, who has proved his irrespon-
sibility by his own exhibition of cowardice, and
has thos outlawed himself from the notice of all
honorable men.”
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QUESTIONS TO KNOW NOTHINGS.
Our Weekly ofSaturday next is the last uum>

ber of the paper that will reach our readers te-
fore the election ; and we desire to ask the
few Democrats who have joined the Know No*
things some questions.

First. Have not Whigs the oontrol of every
lodge of the secret society ?

Second. Do they not require every member of
the order to vote for the Whig candidate for
Governor T

Third. Do they not require every one of you
to vote against George Darsie because he is a
native of Scotland ?

Fourth. Do they not require yon to proßoribe
every citizen who is of foreign birth ?

Fifth. Is not every Democratic Know Noth-
ing obeying Whig ordtrs ?

-t -u` ••••'' '

Sixth. Do nottho Whig Know Nothings desire
tho defeat of Chief Justice Black ?

Seventh. Have they not given it up that they
cannot do it ?

Eighth. Does not every Know Nothing knoio
iiat the oath he may have taken is not in any
■3ose binding ?

Ninth, What will any Democrat gain by giv-
ing the State administration to the Whigs for
the next three years f '

Pennsylvania and Ohio Paying oyf their

Debt. —By the judicious management of the
finances of the Buckeye State, Gov. Medill has
been enabled to pay off one million five hundred
thousand dollars ($1,600,000,) of the State debt
of Ohio, since tho'lst of January last. Gov.
Bigler by a careful supervision of the financial
management of our own Commonwealth, has
also been enabled to reduce her indebtedness
nearly one million of dollars (1,000,000) daring
his offiioial term. .'Pennsylvania and Ohio are
under Democratic rule.

Obituary.—Judge Wm. N. Irvine died on

Tuesday evening, in Harrisburg. He was son
to Gen. James Irvine, of Carlisle, and brother
to Gen. Callender Irvine, (formerly of Philadel-
phia, and Commissary General.) His age wad
72. He served with reputation in the war of
1812, as a Colonel; was appointed Adjutant
General by Governor Soyder, and represented
that connty in tho Legislature a year'or two. He
was appointed Judge for Tork and Adams, by
Gov. Shank, but resigned eoon after.

Tenth. Is not that the main design of Whig
Know Nothings at the present time ?

Eleventh. Will any. Demoorat help them ?

Oub Papke.—Our supply of paper for the
Daily ran out on Saturday, and we are com-
pelled to use a larger size. It don't look wbU,
but we mjust do it for a day or two.

j£r*Wo would invite the attention of oor
readers to tho oard of S. Stoner, merchant tailor,
in our paper to-day. Hehas justreturned from
the East with a new stock for the Fall trade,
whieh comprises the most elegant ever offered in
our city.

tST* Read the communication of an " Old
Citizen,” on the subject of publio morality and
the Know Nothings.
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PUBLIC MORALITY AND THE KNOW-
NOTHINGS.

Musts. Editors: Let everycandid mmconsid*
er what must be tbo effectof the princpplas of,
the new somity fcfc* morMt-
ty of the people. \iy.: 'j, ’ f

I do not qUsrepresent Ute character of the se-
cret order wfren Ir ssytttrt its members are re-
quired to tID falsehoods without hesitation, when
occasion caftsrfaMty>*For instance, ask any man
who is known to be a member, if he is so, and
be will unhesitatingly deny it. Ho will acoom*

pany his denial with the most solemn pledges
of his troth; and even offer to make that denial
uoder oath. Ido not say all ot them will do
this. There are honorable exceptions doubtless.
Bat I appeal to the experience of my neighbors
to say whether as a general rule, the faot is not
as I have stated it

And now I ask, can such a man’s word bo ta-
ken on aoy subject ? Is be an honest man * Can
he be honest, and belong to such a society, if
such are its requirements, such its. teachings,
anl such tho habits it engenders?

All confidence between man and man is de-
stroyed. No man will trust his neighbor’s word.
There is in this thing, too, a species of treachery
that is base indeed. Supposing my neighbor is
a candidate for office, and he asks my vote aud
my help to elect him. I tell him I cannot sup-
pert a Know Nothing. I believe it is a had and
dangerous society. Ho declares to ine in the
most earnest manner that be is not a memb. r of
tho order. He satisfies me and I vote for him.
I afterwards disoover that he was a member. It
is 6aid that those who willlie will 'steal. I ask,
has not that man both lied to me and stolen
my vote ?

I am aiming at no particular persons in these
remarks. Bat I appeal to the experience and
observation of every one, siuco this new order
has ariseu, whether these remarks are not cor
rcct. Let Whigs, os well as Democrats, say
whether confidenceamong men is notdestroyed;
and whether falsehood aud treachery are not
generally understood to be among the pri i.ary
obligations of this seoret political society. How

our business m*n like such clerks, such
partners, such agents ? And how do the bones*
yeomanry of this county like such candidates?
Political falsehood aud perfidy are moral false-
hood and perfidy.

If it be true, then, that tbo members of this
secret society are required to tell falsehoods as
to their membership, and obtain votes under
false pretences, its effect upon public morality
will be most deplorable. What say our moral
and religious instructors to this view of the case-

AN OLD CITiZEN.

Humored lleconelltntlon of the New
Voik Democracy.

A dispatch from Albany to New Vork city,
dated September 26tb, says: It is currently ru-
mored about town to-day that the meeting of the
two Democratic State Committec-d in this city on
the same day, Thursday, is an omen of reconcil-
iation. The Hardscalled their meeting first, and
the Softs immediately followed. When we
take into consideration the fact that the Whig
candidates for Governor And Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of the State of New York, have re-
ceived the endorsement tf every grade of abo-
litionism, down even to John I*. Hale, bceides
the Prohibitory Liquor Law party, this union
(•f the New York Drtnccrncy is a consummation
devoutly to be wished. United Democracy is

jnvinci ble.

ter By the demise of John F. Quigg. the firm
of Joues k Quigg has been changed to that of
Isaac Jones nod D B. Rogers k Co. Their ad-
vertisement will be fouud in another column.

The American is endeavoring to create
distrust in the Democratic ranks, by charging
our candidates with being Know-Nothings. It
tan do no harm, however, ns hardly auybody
ever tbiuks of reading that sheet.

We Predict that John S Hamilton, Esq., will
be called upon to occupy his old seat at Harris-
burg, next winter. lie well deserves that mark
of confidence, as a reward for his faith'ul servi-
ces rendered last winter.

j|@FTbe Cleveland Plaindealer has an article
in its editorial column, giving the deaths of Dine
persons from cholera, that occurred, apparently f

in that city.

SQrJohn M. Kirkpatrick has assured us in
the most positive manner that he has no connec-
tion whatever with tho Koow-Nothiogs, or aoy
secret political society.

How much Sugar do we Katl
Last year thero were consumed in this ooantry

about 705,000,000 pounds of cane sugar and 27,-
000,000 pounds of maple sugar. This gives
more than twenty four pounds of cane sugnr and
one poond of maple sugar to every man, woman
and child. This does not include molasses qr
honey* If this sugar were put in barrels hold-
ing two hundred pounds, and each barrel occu-
pied tbe space of three square feet only, it would
require 336 acre* of Kind for it to stand upon.
The barrels, if placed iu a row, would reaoh 220
miles. If this sugar was put up in paper pack-
ages of five pounds eaeh, it would require 140,-
400,000 sheets of wrapping paper; and if only a
yard of string was used to each package, tbero
would be required 439,200,C00 feet, or 83,000
miles of string, more than three times enough to
go round tbe world. If every retail clerk sold a
hundred pounds ef sugar eaoh day, it would re-
quire nearly 26,000 clerks to sell it all in a year.
If the dealers, wholesale aod retail together,
made a profit of only two cents a pound on this
sugar, these profits alone would amount to near-
ly $16,000,000

i From tbfl Philadelphia }

The Kansas Seal.
Robert Lovett, of this city, has engraved the

Beal of the Territory of Kansas, according to the
desigu of Gov. Reeder. It consists of a shield
with two supporters, and surmounted by a scroll
motto, and is emblematic of the life of the pio-
neer and agriculturist. The lower oompartment
of the shield contains the buffalo and the hunter;
tbo upper contaiua the implements of agricul-
ture. The left band supporter is a pioneer, with
his smock frock, leggioa, rifle, and tomahawk;
while on the right is the Golden Ceres, with her
sheaf, and at their feet and between them lies a
fallen tree and axe. Tho motto is a beautiful
and striking allusion to tho principle on which
the Territory was organized and consists of
“Populi voce nati ”—translated, "Born of the
popular will.” The whole design is well devised,
highly suggestive, and io excellent taste.

Flour has declined $1,76 per bbl. in New York,
withina week.

It is estimated thAt 260,000 people visited the
late State Fair. Philadelphia is said never to
Have been so crowded by straogers.

The cholera has appeared in York, Pa., and
three deaths from it occurred there on Tuesday
night.

The National Intelligencer is authorized to con-
tradict a report that Hon. John M. Clayton, of
Dela , bad joined the Know-Nothings.

Up to the 27th alt., there arrived at the port
of New York, 25,023 alien passengers, of whom
6,200 were Irish, 13,400 Germans, and 2.700
English.

The Lancaster (Pa.) Herald says than Hon.
Thaddeus Stevens, the greatleador of the Anti-
Masonio party, has joined a Know Nothing
Lodge there.

Commodore Perry did not go to Jeddo,
as be intended. Tho Commissioners would not
agree to it. When the commodore determined,
in spite of their remonstrances, to run op, the
interpreters, who were on board tho commodore’s
ship, told him that just so sure as he came in
sight of Jeddo, they would perform the " Hari
Kari" on themselves, that is to rip themselves
open, (an aotion they think highlyccmmendab e)
and the commissioners would do the «ame als 3
He endeavored to reason with them on the folly
of snob*an intention, but they oooly replied that

they were not there to disease the propriety of
their customs, but to oonform to and exeoute
them. They had already stripped themselves to

their under garmen, when the commodore seeing
their resolution inflexible, turned his ships about
and anohored a considerable distance down the
bay.
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FALL BONRBTS—a. A. MASON A 00. h.T. jut re-
edved a large assortment of new itylese of fay and

Winter Bonnets— __, _ _ . ( 4?*
Colored Gimp and Gossamer, Whit*Straw Trimming, •
Colored mixed Tripoli, Colored Straw Trimming,
fancy Briliianti, Blonde Trimming; .
RichRmbroWered Lace, Btraw Cord,
Roll Rutland. Buduwm Frames,
While EnglishStraw, Wire Frames,
Black English Btraw, Bloomers and lockets.

TVattroSr milliners ■ mpwtfeUjfQlMtia.
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Magazinesfor October.—
Harper's forOctober;
Putnam's do;
Godty’s Lady’s Book for October;
Peterson’s LadW National do.

Just received and for sale at
PAUL KLEINER’S Literary Depot,

sep3o Fifth street, opposite the Theatre.

iSTmv •OD,TO THEK,

Nearer, my God, to Thee
Nearer toThee l\Eren though it beacnfiT' \ ; i
That raiaelh me; -•

/\w\ . \
, ! :

Though, like thewanderer.The son go down,
Dark ness be over me,

Myrest a stone;
Yet io my dreams I*4 be
Nearer, myGod, to'thee!

Nearer to thee!

Then let my way appear
Steps unto Heaven ;

All that thousondest me
Io mercy given;

Angela tobeckon me
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

Nearer to TheeI

A Growl from « Dlogenei.*’
Boyer, tb* great cook, has written a book, In

wkioh the art of the kiloheD is set forth in a ra-
ther novel manner. The two heroines go among
the poor and impart the receipts of the great chef
Diogenes says, and we beg oar readers not to
skip this extract, because it is lengthy:

Although this book ought to bo in every gen-
tleman’s kitoben, still we do not think that M
Soyer haß made the most of his subject. Could
be not in his scoond edition give us a few scenes
something like the following?

Apple Frittere.—It was a lovely night. The
warm breezes floated by, laden with the perfume
of flowers—sweet incense, rising up from Na-
ture’s kitchen! The moon shone brightly as a
bird’s eye, covering the earth with its chaste
rays, until the landeoape seemed silvered and
pure as a wedding cake.

“ Let us walk in the garden,” said ehere Flor-
tense, clasping dear Eloise to her heaving bo-
som.

In a few seoonds the two noble aod enthusias-
tic were ’neatb the orchard trees.

“Do yon perceive those applee?” remarked
llortenso, scarcely able to repress her emotion.

“ Why this grief?” sighed the gentle Eloise.
Then turning her Urge pale grey eyes in the di-

rection of the fruit, she added, in a disappointed
tone, They are baklog apples, if I mistake
not!”

“ They are l they are!” cried ehere Horteose,
bursting into an agony of tears.

Poor girl! they reminded her of her home.
Some momenta elapsed before ehere Hortense

could resume her wonted calmness. At teogtb,
with nn effort she said, “ Forgive me, dear Elo
ise. I was silly, very silly! but whenever I sec
an apple, I always think of him.”

“ You must indeed bare loved,” sighed Eloise.
“Loved! aye child, madly!” continued Hor-

tense. “The day we parted, I remember we
had apple fritters for dinner. He himself pre-
pared the dainty for me. As be peeled and
blioed crossways, a quarter of an inch thick, the

rosy fruit before him, he breathed in myear the
first avowal of the love be felt for me. Fie then
placed in a basin about two ounces of flour, a
little salt, two teaspoonfulls of oil, the yolk of an
egg, moistened by degrees by water, and all the
tims he kept stirring up the compound with a
spoon. I thought I should have fainted, for my
heart was breaking.”

“Dear Hortense,” exclaimed Eloise. “Ah!
hoW-jou must have suffered !”

“ It is past now, sighed the brave girl. Then,
resuming her story she said, “ When the whole
formed aesmooth consisteooy to the thickness of

cream, he beat up the white of an egg till firm,
mixing it with the batter. I could endnre my
agony no longer. ‘ Alexis!’ I cried, 1 beware
how you trifle with me!”

“ Proceed ! yon interest me greatly,” remark-
ed Eloise. “ What was bis answer?”

Hortense, with an effort, continued. “ When
the mixtore was hot, he put the apples in one
at a time, turning them over with a slice as they
were doing. Suddenly he turned towards me,
his face glowing with passion.”

“ Nay, say not so!” interrupted the kiDd
Kloise: “perhaps the heat of the fire, and not
passion, hail lipgcJ bis cheeks ”

“ Heaven grant your words prove true !” sob-
bed the loving girl; “ I shall never forget the
expression of bis eyes. ‘ Hortense.’ be whis-
pered, “ the apple fritters are now cooked. Let
up. perhaps for the last time, eat together.”

For a few seconds. Hortense was speechless
from grief. Risiog from tho mossy bank, she
gasped out, “ Eloise, as you love me, let ns
hurry home. I shall die, if wo remain here.”

“And the fritters?” inquired the gentle
Eloise.

“They were excellent,” continued Hortense,
ia a calmer tone. “ That evening he presented
:ne with the receipt for makiog them, together
with a lock of his hair ; which, however, formed
no part of the receipt. Two hours afterwards
he was on bis road to London and the reform
dub. But to this day, even the sight of an ap-
ple makes me tremble! Alas ! snob is the love
of poor, fond woman.”

That night Eloise slept little. She was thiok-
iog of-the story of the “ Apple Fritters.” •

A Question or Etiquette — Much silly spec
ulfttioo has been wasted io imagining new and
MagQlar difficulties consequent upon the tact
that at the camp of Boulogne the kings of Bel-
gium and Portugal made but a short stay, and
saddenly departed after a private interview with
the Emperor Napoleon. Avery sensible expla-
nation of the affair is given by the Paris corres-
pondent of the Courier ties Etats Unis, which is
to the effect that the sudden departure was ow-
ing to an anticipated court etiquette difficulty,
as Prinoe Albert, not being a king, would have
to let bis two royal oousins take precedence over
him, which would have offended John Boll’s
eelf esteem.

MAHRLKTI
Io Philadelphia, on Tburedsy, September 2Sth, by tit

Rut. K 0. Sourln, UICUARD I*. WHITE, K>q.t and Miw
CAROLINE KARLE, daughter of the late ThomasKart*. ol
that ciLr.

91’Lane’i Vwrmlftofw.—No remedy ever In-
rented has bean so successful as lbs great worm medicine
of Dr. M'Lane. Ail who hare used it have boon equally
astonish'd ami delighted at its wonderful energy and sffl-
racy. To publish all tbs testimonials init ffcyor would fill
rolumeu; we must therefor# contentourselves witha brief
abstract of a few of them.

Japbet C. Allen, of Amboy, gave a dose to a child fiyears
old, aodIt brought away S 3 worms. lie soon after gave
anotherdose to the same child, which brought away 50
more,making 133 worms in about 12hours.

Andrew Dowoing,of Cranberry township, Venango coun-
ty, gave his child one tea-spoonful, and she passed 177

worms. Next morning, on repetition of the dose, she passed
113 more.

Jonathan Floughman, of West Colon, Park county, la.,
writes that he Is unable to supply the demand,as the peo-
ple inhis neighborhood say, after a trial of the others, lhat
none Is equal to Dr. M*Lane’s Vermifuge.

M*ssrm/D. A J. W. Coltoo, of Winchester, la., happened
lost spring toget some of this Vermlfage. After telling a
few bottles, the demand became so great for it that their
stock was soom exhausted. They state that Ithas produced
the best effect wherever used, and is very popular among
the people.

Purchasers will bo careful to atk for Dr. M’Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge,and take none else. All other Vermi-
fuges, incomparison, are worthless. Dr. M’Lane’s genuine
Vermifuge, also his Celebrated Livor Pills, can now be had
atall the respectable Drug Stores in ibe United Slates and
Canada. Also for sale by the sole proprietors,

flkminq bros.,
Successors to J .Kidd A Co.,

«»p3o:daw No. 00 Wood street.

49- Prof, morse’s Invigorating Blixlr
and Cordial.—As a protector against contagious and

infectious diseases, there Is nothing like bracing up the
nerves, muscular and digestive systems. If these are in
perfect order, the human frame is a tower of strength
almost impregnable to disease. The cholera is now in pgo-
cesa of importation to our shores, and it is of the utmost

importance that the system should be put into a condition
best calculated toreslst Its attacks. Every emigrant vessel
from Europe has Its passengers decimated by the malady,
and the reason why It is so fatal is, that most of the unfor-
tunate tenants of the steerage have been weakened by
poverty and privation,and their relaxed nerves, andfibres,
and tissuos can offer no -resistance to the malaria of the
pestilence. The very best preparative for the approaching
cholera for wo are sore to have it io iho spring or sum-
mer Is a course of MOR&K’d INVIGORATING ELIXIR
OR CORDIAL. It will bring every organ, every nerve,
every muscle, Into u condition of perfect vigor, while its

powerful antiseptic properties will neutralise every un-
healthy tendency in thefluids oi the body, and purify and
equalise the circulation of the blood. To these who suffer
from nervous tremblings, hysteria, dyspepsia, liver com-

, plaint, general prostration, lowness of spirits, or any dis-

ease or infirmity consequent upon the disordered action or
torpidity ofany organ upon theregularity of which general

health depends, thispreparation is recommended as a sov-
ereign and safe specific— free fromevery mineral Ingredient,
andeminently conservative in its nature. Ladies will find

it a “ pleasant help” inall the disorders to which their sex
U subject.

The Cordial U put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollar* per bottle; two for fixe dollar*;
six for twelve dollar*. C. H. RING, Proprietor.

192 Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggist* throughoutthe United States, Canaan,

and the West Indie*. *

AGENTS.
FLEMING A BROS, No. 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. H. KBY3KB, N0.140 Wood street, do

J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny City. eep23d*w

Lives DlMaMiwVkrter'l Ppantsa Mixture,
as a remedy for Liver D'sease, ?*»<* tbe number of formida-
ble evils connected with a disorganised st jbflf that
is unrivalled.

Hundreds ofcertificates, from the highest sources, of

yenonsliving in thedty qPHili||Sj»L Ye-, mighVbSgfwD'
of curve effected by Carhir’i dpmtthllixtare. We have
only room to refefr to tbe extraordinary cure cf Samuel L.
Drinker.E*q , of the firsaf of Driatek Morris, 800tellers,
Richmond. Va., -who was cured by two betOeeof Oartek’f
gpauteh Mixture, after threejeer*sufferingfrom diseased
liver. lie says itsaction on the hi wonderful, better
than all the medicine over taken, aod cheerfully
recoinmeads it to all.

»,* gee advertisement sepl&dsw

49- Pantaloons.—The well-known superiority oy
QUIBBLE'S fit lo the Garment, needs no comment on his
part; it has been acknowledged by all who have favored him
with their orders, that they have never heenfitted with the
same ease and style as by him. He begs to inform his pa
irons and the public, that his stock Is now replete with the
newest itylesfor coats, vests and pants, suitable for the
present season. E. GBIBBLE,

Tailor and Pantaloon Makar,
mar34 240 Libertyat* bead of Woed.

NSW ADTSBTISSKSNTB.
Benefit of Bam. B. Rvan-iT MA-

Lr-r£/ SONIC HALL, on TUESDAY EVENING, October
3i, 1864. MR RYAN having recovered from his recent io-
disposition, will give a GRAND ENTERTAINMENT as
abjve stated, assisted bv several of FOSTER'S DRAMATIC
TROUPE. His friends, and the pnblic generally, are re-
speetfally Invited to attend.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS. octi2t

jfS* Board of Trade and Merchant*’Kx-
chan®*.—The regular monthly meeting of the

AfHodation, win be held at their rooms, on MONDAY. October 2d, at 7 o’clock, P. M. W. 8. HAVEN,
M p3Q Secretary.

A CARD.
I HAVE tbe pleasure toannounce to those who have hith-

erto obliged me with tbeir favors, and tomy friend* aod
the public generally, that, having a short time ago return-
ed from tbe East with a large and very

BUPERIOR STOCK OF GOODS FOR THE
PALL TRADE

lam prepared tosupply all orders on better terms thanformerjy. In consequence of (he immense Inflnxof Goode,which, for the past few months has hardened tbe Easternmarket, and of ihedlstru t reposed in tbe credit systemvery important advantages wereoffered to cash buyers; tndhence I have bwn enabledtopurchase my Goods at a laresdiscount on their actual value. ****

My selection of plain Cloth* and Cassimeres embracesevery grade, from tbe coarser and more substantialkindadapted to tbe wants of laboring man, to the finer qualitiessuitable for gentlemen of fashion, among which are some
Incapable of belnf Surpassed

In the character of tbe material and rteboeesof the finishMyfancy Cloth*,eomprire every diversity ofoolor—green *olive green, invisible green, dark and light browns, olive,brown, wine color, and various shades of bine. My fkneyCaseimeres number fortv differentpatterns.
My vestings are of Silk, Woolen. Velvet, Plushand em-broidered Cloth, comprising the different styles now Infash-

ion. My assortment of Cravats Is unusually large and vari-ous,all lately imported.
My department cf BOY’S CLOTHING promises a muchmore extensive selection thanusual, in consequence of tbetarge variety of materials that I have with which to supply
Mr. GEORGE ARMOR, who holds s distinguished rank in

hi" profession, and needs no recommendation to the favor
of Pittsborgbers. will superintend the CuttingDepartment.
- Ills numerous friends will pleaseremember this

Io fine, I flatter myself tbvt I shall be ab’e to furnish
garnments suitable for all claves, fitted up io sucha man-ner, and on each terms as shall disarm all competition, and
I will therefore solicit a call from all who are net wedded toany particular bouse. SOLOMON BTONER,

octfcdAwdw No. 80 Wood street
Adminlitratort’ Motion,

WHEREAS, l**tt«*rs of administration to the Estate of
JOHN P. QUIGG, late of therityof Pittsburgh, de-ceased, have been granted to the subscriber : All pereonsindebted to the said estateare requested tomake immediate

payment, andthose having eUims or demands against the
estate of said decedent willmake the mm known, withou*
delay, to WILLIAM PHILLIPS, Administrator,octfcflt corner Roes and First streets.

fI'HE late firm or JONES A QUIGG, having heen dissolvedA by the death of John P. Qulgg, on the 27th Inst, theburin***of said firm will be settled by tbe undersigned, attheirotfioe, corner of Ross and Flritstreet*.
ISAAC JONES, Surviving Partner.

Pittsburgh. September SO. 18M. oct2dAwBt

'PHK lata firm of D.«. ROGERS A CO, having been disA "rived by tbe death of JohnF.Qdigg, on the 27th Inst
tne budoetiof tbe firm willbe settled by the onderrtgned,
at their.office, corner Hoes and First streets.

ISAAC JONES,'I a
D. B. ROGERS, / SorvlringPartuer*

Pittsburgh.S-q t-mN-r 3n, 1834. fft2:<iAw3t
laaao Jones,

MANUFACTURER of Spring6ml Blitter Steel, Plough
Slab »Uel, steel Plough Wings, Couch end EHp'tf.

Fpriog*. Brass Nut Taper, half patent, Screw, Mai! and
lleintusrisl Iroa Axles,—conrnr of Rom awl First street*
Pittsburgh, Pa. oct2:lj
LtAxo j-jaes d a. aoatas.

D. B. Hofcra A Co,
MANUPACTUKERB of uOGEßS’pitetit improved Steel

Cul-irotor troth. oc&lj
C. B. litadljr A- Co.,/"WRAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, So. 62 Third tiret.'

r.ear ilirkti. woqU m-pecirully Juform their frirn<>»
nn4 th<*public generally, that the/ bare now in store their
coiaj'leiw FALL STOCK. oomi'dng of CARPETBof every
description, from the Royal Velvetand Brunei*, totheeem-non r ngrain, Heap and Rag. Floor OH Cloth, from oot
10ruht yards wide, new designs »nd very rich. Cocoa and
Cantos Matting, Druggets, Bugs, Mata, Stair Rods Window
rh .dee,Ac. Persons la wantare Invited to call and exam-
ine their vtock. Steamboats, Ilohsla, and Residences furn-
ished on the moit reasonable terrna.

AF*“ Small profits and quick «\ief.77 “5n1
TERMS (-ASII ONLY. J

MR. AND MBS ANDKOSON wlllleave f.ir Enelend on
Thursday morning nut, the sth of October. .An;Portraits from Daguerreotypes, pt commlnlonsforpleturt*

*otru«ed to them,will be executed with theirutmost care.
A rht.rt interview, in the twee of portraits, daring which
the expression end coloring coaid be observed, would be
sufficient to enable them to confidently promise * satisfac-
tory result, from the saceess which has atteoded them an-
der the same circumstances on former occasions.

ocUfcSt No 7 Rob-neon street, Allegheny dty.
Notice to. Male Taaehcri.

AS examination will beheld in Keaerre township, on
SATURDAY, 7tb October, at 10o’cloek Bxaninatkm

to beheld at School House No. 2. SeJary £32 per month
oct&iwd*

BOOKS, BY EXPRESS—Ctab and the Hormone;±y Leather Stocking*and Silk; Sandwich Llsad* ; The
Orator3* Tonrhrtone; The Knout and the Ruslans; The
Orinnell Expedition; Aubrey; farm Implements; TheBoyhood of Gregt.Men; Progreesaad Prejudice; Travelsio
Armenia; Tbe Czar aod the Saltan; footprints of famous
Men ; Tbe Dodd family Abroad, for sale by
• Qri2 B T. C. MORGAN, 10* Wood street

New Mails.

JUST published and eeleeted by HENRY KLEBBR per*sonally, in tha Eastern citl«»—
PIANO:

Bayadere Polka, by Miss CharlotteHanna;TbeGazelle SchoUlseh, by Henry Klebar;
Tbe Sapphire Polka, go;
Tbe Star of theNorth, Polka, by Meyerbeer ;
Kuadan Quadiille.by Good baa;
Summer Evening Schnttlaeh, by Chadwick; '
The Goldflfh Rcbottisch, by H. Tucker;
Tbe Stranger’s Waltz, by Meyen;
La Belle Brunette, Polka brillante, by Prid ham •

80N08:
Come with thy sweet voice again, by 8t C.foster:
OurGirls, ballad, by Th. Baker;
On songs bright pinion ranges, by Mendala Bartheldy;
Switzers longing for home, by H. Procha;
Far away, romanze, by Thomas;
The land of our birth-place, song and chorus, by Morgan:
Good night beloved, by Dolores;
Summer hours, ballad, by Tully;
Dark-eyed Ellen, ballad, by fit. Clover;

CHURCH MUSIC:
Ilallelnjab, a new collection of church music, by Lowell

Masoo.
The Oythara, a new collection of saered music, by Wood-

bar y.
Justreceived, together with a large selection of other verygood and fashionable music Per sale at

HENRY KLBBER’S Music Store,
oc»2 No. 101 Third afreet, sign of the Golden narp

LAKELAND
LOTS AND FARMS

FOR (is.

ONLY’ 90 of these beautiful LOTS and FARMS in the
thriving village of LAKELAND, remain unsold.

Those wishing to make an investment thatwill pay 100 per
cent, in a short Urn*, should embrace the opportunity andpurchase immediately, as the time for thismonth’s salescloses on next TUESDAY, OCTOBER SECOND.

49“ Plots and Maps, can be had by calling on
B. McLain t SON,sep3o:3t No, 21 fifth street

Bonn ot Temperance.

THK ANNUAL Session of the Grand Division of Sons of
Temperance, of Pennsylvania, will he held la Pitts*burgh on the 24th of October, commencing at 10o’clock, inthe Hall, corner of Second and Wood streets.

sep3oaHtaw4t WM. NICHOLSON, Q. 8.
StoVes i Stovest! stoves!!!

COOKING AND HE.ATING STOVE 8.
IMIK public willfind it to their advantage to examineour stock of STOVES, before purchasing elsewhere.

GRAFF, RKI9INGKR A GRAFF,
»p3O 114 Wood street

rpRY IT.—THOMPSON’S CELEBRATED WABHINQ
X COMPOUND—The manufacturer of this Compound
has no hesitation In pronouncing it auperiorto any arti-
cle of thekind ever Defineoffered to the public.

It is entirely free from any substance that will injure
tbe color or texture of the finest fabric, and is, therefore,
particularly adopted to the washingof fancy articles.

For l inen, Cambric, Muslin, Ac., it Is unequalled, entire-
ly removing all yellowness, thereby rendering the process
of bleaching annecessary*

Asan article for Toilet use, it will be found very benefi-
cial ; also for salt rheum, chapped hands, or any eruptions
of the akin. Sold by R. & SELLERS A 00.,

«p3O No. 67 Wood st.

E“HBROIDEKKD DKBEGKB.—We have just received!
superior assortment of those very desirable Embroid-

ered Deoegee, which will be offered atnearlv one half the
usual prices. A. A. MABON A 00.,sep3o 25 Fifthstreet.

'J, ' t~.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dancing 1•-Cargo’s Social Assembly atWIL

KINS HA LLevery TUESDAY KYENING; theCnloc
on WEDNESDAY, and the Excelsior Assembly every IRI
DAY KYENING; also, the German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. The amusement loving are invited. Two Bands
of Marie are statedly engaged. Fancy Dances, Bcbottiaebep,
etc., in Hall No. 1; Cotillions in Hall No. 1 The Room*
are finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of.r*
freahmenU always provided. Admlsrion, to each—Genr.
and two Ledles 60 cents; Gent, and Laay 76cents; Gent,
alone sl.* Tickets may be obtained of FBANK CARGO, at
76Fourth street; or,at Wilkins Hall, Sod story; also,of thv
Managers, and at the doeron the above evenings. The
strictest order maintained. MW* No givao at the
door. eepll

AGENT
For lulling mad Buying Patent Rlghti
'|>HEsubscriber, having learned trom bis Intercoursewith
X Patentees, and withpersona who were desirous to sell

Patent Rights for Cities, Counties, States, Ao,as well a*
with others who wish to purchase such right-*, that ar.
agent to transact thatkind of badness was much needed
here, has uetermined todevote bU time and bis abilities to
the service of thorn who may desire to employ him.

Pledging himself to atteod fkitfarally .to ail matters en-
trusted tohim, he concludes by referring the public to th*-
following testimonial of a few of the citizens la Pitts
burgh, Ae. •

Pittsburgh, August 28,1854.
MOSES F; EATON.

Pmammoa, August 17th, 1864.
.The subscribers have long letn aequaiuted with Mr.

Moses F.Eaton, and haVkno hesitation In recommending
him, to all who may wishtoemploy his service*, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefetlgable industry,
in whose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Oral?, W. Robinson, Jr,
Vm.Larimer, Jr, John Graham,
W. H. Denny, H. Childs A Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes A Sons,
P, K. Friend, Kramer A Rahm,
F. Lorens, . L B. Uringeton.

Strmwfc DeTelwpement.—SctenLiDc meu
are daily bringingto light new inventions, and the

march of ptogreaa la onward; persons Bald, or becomingso,
will be pleased to learn that science andlongresearch eorn-
Wined, have brought before the public the greatest wondvi
of the age, io the articleof EMERSON’S AMERICAN HAIK
RESTORATIVE, a sure cure lor Dsldneae and to prevent
Hairfrom felling. See circular to be had of the Agents,
giving fall particulars. Price $l,OO in large bottles. Bold
by C. E. FISHER A 00., Proprietors,

67 Superiorstreet, Cleveland, Ohio
For sale in Pittsburgh in the following houses:—

Fleming L. Wilcox A Co.,
R.E. Sellers, G. H. Keyset,
Joel Mohler, Beni- Page,Jr.,

J. H. CssseL
Allegheny city.—L. X Beckham, Preesly A Means, J.

Fleming.
Birminffhasn.— A. Patterson, John Q. Smith f aprfl

EISA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

CharUrsd 1819—Capltml Stock 8300,090.
THOS. K. BRACE, President.
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Kbeneser Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, E.A.Bulkeley, '
Joseph Church, Roland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin (1. Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel S. Ward,
Miles A. Tuttle, Henry Z. Pratt,
JohnL.Doswcll, - Austin Dunham,
Oustavus F.Davis, Junius8. Morgan.

Policies on Fire and Inland Risks issued on favor*
ble terms, by GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Ag’t,

dccl±ly No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
[TS» CITIZENS* Usuraaea Company of
(r*£y Pittsburgh.—H. D. KING, President; BAM
UEL L. MAKSIIELL, Secretary.

Office: M Water Street, between Market and Wboistreets.
Insures HULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohioand Mlask

■lppiRivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fir*.
AUK)—Againstthe Perils of the Sea, and Inland Navigs

tlonand Transportation.

H. D.King, Wm.LarimerJr.,. /

William Bagaley, Samuel M. Kiev,.
Bamuel Rea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., John S. Dilworth,
Isaac M. Pennoek, FrancisSelien,
8. Harbaugh, J.Schoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, WilliamB. Hays.

John Shipton. dec£S

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF GROUND, on theriver bank, in Birmingham.

288 feet by 3*) feet, and bounded by fear streets, will
b« sold on reasonable terms. It is near Bakewdl ACo
new glass works£and several other manufacturing estab
Uahmeots. Itis the largest and best lot now to be had in
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of incumbrance. Enquireof

C. B. M. SMITH, at his Law Office,
jy26 Fourthstreet, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH
Life. Fire and lftrins Insurance Company;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET ,
HASOMIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMBS a BOOM, President.
Caatii A. Coltoh, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insuranceappertaining toV.r
cmneeted with LIFE RISKS.
Also,against HullandCargo Risks on the Ohioand Mi>-
sfdppi riven and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss aod Damage by Fire, and against ih»

Perils of the Sea andInlaod Navigationand Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to all parties.
James 8. Hooo,
Samuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips,
John Boott,
Joeeph P. Gaxxam, M. Dn
John ATAlidn.
Wm.F. Johnston,
James Marshall,
Goorge S. Selden,
my2&:ly

Wm. 8. Haven,
James D. M’Gill,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County, '
Horatio N. Lee, Klttaimlng,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

Flnmsn’i Insurance
Company of the City of Pittsburgh.

J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Sec*-

ifcl Innr. FIBS ml MARIN* BISKS of .11
kinds. Office: No. 99 Water street.

J.K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
8.0. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson, [
Wm.M. Edgar, H. B. WUkinA, J0. H.Paulson, William Collingwood,
R. B. Roberts, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Vn. Wilkinson,

David Campbell.
n"s» c. txaseb, no mabkki itrut, ntu-

burgh, Importerand Wholesale Dealer In FANCY
AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS,offers to city
and country dealers as large and* well selected stock oj
Goods as any Eastern house, and nma priees, thusearing
might, time and expenses. ' ja&yg

O* O. F.—Piece of meeting, Washington Hall,
Uuy Wood ataeet, between Fifth streetand Virginalley.

PmssflJMiH Lanes, No.88fr—Meet* every Tueedkyevenlng.
Maumu KnaaitmifT, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday of each month. [mar2foly
rr"S» Wasterm Fanmsylvamim Hospital.—

Drs. L. BcnUfCt, Second, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Rxxd, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attendingPhysiciansto the above Insii
tution. for thefirst quarter of 1864.

Application* for admission may he made to them at ill
boors at their offices,or at the Hospitalat 2 o’clock, P. H.

Recent cases ofaccidental Injuryare received atall hs uzs,
withoutform- • jalfcg*

Noticst—Tbe JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the

first WEDNESDAY ofevery month, atSCUOCQLEITER’S,
in the Diamond. By order.

GEO. W. WHBB, Secretary.
ATTENTION I 8. L. G.—Youmre hereby notified InIhO' attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,end to trunot such bori-
nsu as may come before the Company. P. KANE,

marafcflmd
.

. Secretary pro tern.

LOI>OKr I. O. O. F—Tbe
Angerona Lodge, No. 289, L 0. of 0.F., meets every

Wedneedayevening in Washington Hell, Woodat

Tianfl for Sale.
loan acres OF LAND IN*FOREST COUNTY, nearIOUU the Oarionriver. This heavily timbered,
has an excellent soil, and is said to containan abundance uf
Iron ore, and a thick veinof bituminous coal. The Venan-
go railroad, whichwill undoubtedly be built, willrun very
near to it, if not directly eeross it. The Mulstown creek
runs through it.

ALSO,6OOacres in WTfc county, well timberedand Watered,
andlying near theroute of theBanburyand Erierailroad.

No better investment could be made than in these
Tbe completion of tbe Sunbury and Erie, tha Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango raUroade through that region
will render the coal,lumber, iron ore and aoiLof great
valua. Enquireof Q.ByM. SMITH,

Attorneyat law,
ftbttwm.'tf No. 147 Fourth street.

HAUFKK-S MAGAZINE 16 CENTS—Just received:
Harper for October, priee!6 cents; call or send for a

copy at the eheap book store of
W. A. aiLDXNFBNNEY A 00,

eepSO No. 76 Fourth street.

AGOOD BUILDING lOT, 24 feee front on Oareonstreet
by 100 <wt in depth, In Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,
Jvia at office of.the Morning Po«L

building lot fob. bale.

ALOT 94 feet front on WYLIE street, and «»t«Fiijtng
baric 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of tbe

Lot is a Cellar Wall, builtfor two small IToosct. This Lot
Is ina desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on fhvorable terms. Title good, and dear from
incumbrance. Enquireof . GEO. F. GILLMORE,

JyU At Office of Morn teg Post.

HARPER’S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE, for October,
at RUSSELL A BRO.,

sep3o Fifth street, near Market
KDFOKD MINERAL WATER—IO half barrelsjnstiv

calved andfor sale by KING A MOORHEAD,
s*p3o No. 27 Wood street
a CHEAP FARM FOR SALE—CunMiting of 160 acres,

80 cleared; Orchard of grafted fruit. The Ues
well, is well watered, and of good quality; situate T mils*
from Farmington, Va., near the road leading to Bruce toe.
Price $1,406, ineasy payments.

Also, aParm titnafo one mile from Bruceton, on the Mor-
gantown{Turnpike, of 400 acres, 200 cleared, good improve-
ments, plenty of ooal and limestone, and one of tbe beet
grain farms in the neighborhood. Priceend terms reason-
able.

"

S. CUTHBEBT A SON,
eepl6 140 Third street.

AST COLORED CALICOES—Just received. 3000 pieces
font colored Caßooea, all of which win be sold at 8 cents.

» Mn“ Pfi“
1. t. MASON * CO.

FOR SAT*E VERY CHEAP*
A BUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHANY CIT by
A 190. A good bargain can be had by applying soon at
the oflee of the MORNING POST. jy!2:tf
‘ FA BUY OHlffiA

'

66 woon mtnmi.
TUBT IMPORTED AND NOW OPEN A FULL ASSORT-O ment of Frenchand EnglishGUtanJ White China, Gilt

and White and Colored Stone China; common Ware suita-
ble for country trade, fsepfl-lm] M- HODKINSON 1
f>OE SALK—A Dwelling House of 6 rooms, hall abd

cellar, with 8 lots of ground,having a frost of 61 feet
on FranklinetreeCMapehsef, by 138da*p toa wide iiIU-j;
a good vail of water, with inn; out oven, coal hom%fruit trees, grape vine,Ac, tot $2,000. Terms easy.X CUTHBEBT k SON,

uf -b °l“ PBmB W' &

■*
v

*r'

."■** f‘ ■ h''

t'*' *

/ V V- yHfi.
'

, *V»

v;"

A.A.-M ASOK AC0.,
* No. Mith Street,

A -

- ' PITTSBURGH, PA.
yy'ATB Jaitwl;«l lIITBnBPHDRTO CUB ASP VACKAQBfI of

' * DRY GOODS-
FOUR BUNDRXDosam sad packages of which, baring been purchased at the large Peremptory Sale* hi New Tor

at onwtfcErdJeathfcneentef importation, will be offered ata snail advance from cost, thereby offering purchasers drare opportunity of obtaining Goods at about two-thirds the osoal price. - v
IN THEIR SILK DEPARTMENT -

"

Will be found every descriptioncf plaid, striped aDd brocade Drews Silks, of more than FIVB HUNDRED PIECES, Mr
the largest and most magnificent assortment ibej.bave evaraxhibited. . „„ -%

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
TWO HUNDRED GASES of Merinos,CuTimnnu. Wool Plaids, Alpacas, Botnhaxlne*, De Bagea, Poplins,Panmetie

Orleans, Mohair Lustres, Ladles Clothe, Mualin da Urines, Persians, Ginghams, Ac. Ac.
THEIR EXTENSIVE SHAWL SALOON

WUI be filial withCtoaka, Shawls, Mantillas, Talmas, A&. in Satin and Cloth, embracing everything that is rich as
fashionable, of their own audforrign manufeetore. FORTY CASES of every description of Gaabmtre, Brocbe-ur
Winter Shawls. / • •. -■

THEIR BONNET DEPARTMENT.
This reason their Bonnet mtnnfamorywill be considerably increased. Lane -t-■—****— wOt he made up lor both tt

Wholesale and Ratal! trade.
Millinery Ooods of every description. A large stock of Drum, Cloak and MantillaTrimming*- *-

Linen and Home Seeping Goods.
An extensive assortment of IrishLinens, Linen Shaetl’-gs Napkins, Toweling*, Diapers, Damask Table Covers, I*l

and Muslin Curtains, Furnitures, Ac, Ae
Jk f*U stock qf Punishing Stood*.-—LedW and Gents’Un‘or Garments, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Searfs. Neck Tie

Hosiery andGloves, a fall assortment.
Embroideries) Ribbons and Laee Department

Comprises a most extensive stock of Collars, Capes, Hal it-.aiweTea. Cbrmintieii, Handkerchkfh. Flouncing!, Skirt*
Bands and Trfmmiogs, Lac*ft. B Igings, Crapes, three bsa’tri carious PlakL Plain and Figured Ribbons.

Cloths, Quaimeres and Vesting* :—A complete variety • f Cloths. CairimerevCasriottta, VecSogs, Tweeds, lean'
Bavers, Coatings, Veivets, Ac. Tailors’ Trimmings slwsya rm band.' Every descriptionof White and variety Goods.

DOMESTIC GOODB. [
€0 cases of Calkoes, lb esses of Ginghams, 75 esses of Bleached Muslhit, lot bales Brown Muslin*, 12 cases Cpuf

terpanas and Quilts. 40 bales of Flannels, 25 bales Beklng* and Stripes, 15 csss Canton Flannel*, 20 cases Shirtln
Checks, lOeaaes Blankets, together withmany other Good**,f-»rmiog the largest and most attractive assortment probe blever exhibited In the Western country, and whichfor style quality, and prim, ha* never been equalled.

Having a buyer constantly in the Eastern Cities they wH bealways receiving the latest and meat thshionabie GooJsi
ONE PRICB ONLY. oc.2:i ra

IHPORTANTI
Gieat Balt of Parlor and Kitchoa Fnndtorc -WILLhe sold on FRIDAY, October 6th, at9 o’clock, s , ■at the reside nee of W. 5L Roberta,' (next doortMr. Lothlope,) South Common, be ween Beaver and Fedenf ‘
streets, Allegheny dty. The furniturehas been inuse bu ’ -*’*
•lateen months, and is In good order, moat of whichwr
made by the best in the country.

Amm*whichmay befound: OtrpcU —Uruscelft,Tspevtrvthree ply chamber, stair and halfcarpetings, stair rode
safes, lounges, ottomans, walnut chairs, mahogany dinin
room and chamber chain.

Tables—Centre, ride and dining,ornamantal, withmarb£
top. On*rosewood piano,as good as new; eaadelabra. gli 7

andoka and mantle ornaments; what not#, hatracks,
bureaus, dressing and plain wash stands; coveted and*pei ibedsteads and mattrawes; China ware, ghds ware, hart* ,ware, fire irons, fenders, trays, Ae; plains ofaP [kinds; together witha ettopfete-set ofkitchen fortltureT? t'A catalogue of the artIdt* will be realy for delivery or
the day of tale. Terms made knownaa tbdday of tain

W; M. ROBERTS,
« H~»M. BOYLF, Aoct’r.

I ,AMGAfN= 1> REAL ESTATE, via:—A LOT in th- -.VI> Fifth Ward, O feet by 121, on which i* TEN DWEI "•= .
LING HUUSRS—aII tenante '.J r

Also,a BRICK DWELLING* HOUSE and LOT onfcntr’
aveoue. . ‘

Also, a three alary DWELLING HOUSE, well <iwfew=. *- Ijjk
and large, on Seeond street • ;• > : ’

Also, EIGHT ACRES OFLAND, with good irnfauve
menta. near the Greeneburg Turnpike, and vfthmfon "* fmiles i>f the court house. ~ 1 ■Also, FOUR BLOCKS, each 100 feet snare, near th-“"
north end of the Sharpdbnrg Bridge. 1 .x.,

Alto, FIFTY BUILDEIG LOTS, each 25 by 100 feetneal- f i*-•the above. ■ *

Alio, TEN ACREB CF LAND InCoOlne Tbwnahln. ‘
Alrc, TKN ACRES OF LAND io CWtint Township.
Also, TWO TWO ACRE LOTS in Feebtas Township. L
Also, A HOUSE AND LOT on Denman street, In Bhf -' -mlngham. Apply to f*ep27] JAMES BLAKELY. |

U£AL ESTATE IN T«K KTPTH WARD TOR SALB-4 “=Those five two story BRICE HOtJSBP, on the cornerof FMtorr »Dd Pena ftn«ta. This PropertyIs inan excel!Sent location for business, being intbe not square eitil-th® market boose, and in the neighborhood of the prineipetv
iron works, foundries, Ac. Itwill be soldjow, and upoiL-'
rvssonable term*, (be owner iolcodloKto naon Wat. ■Apply to JAMES &LAKKLY. Dealer inReal £sUt»r«k-*.

*
-• * » ; l Tp‘JUST ttKcMVeJK-rntnam torOctober;

Grahamfor October; Godey for October;by
* BUSSELL ft BROTHER, i ,

No. 16 Fifth street, near HatkeL jHBATING STOVES—We would call tht rfiht L
poblic to our assortment ctDBATUiO BTOTE9, 6;the portdesirable pattern*, writable far irfnr—, ptr-iors, steamboats, and every sUnatfcm ahem a first rateHeating Store may be ieqaire<l.-We~effef an assortment.:

superior in style of dengs. beauty of finish, and practical
utility, toany establishment of thekind in the dty. Qrr# .'

us a call. qRAFF, REISINOXB ft GRAFF, E*>■ep2* 134 Wood street, t'
L'STATKOP JOSBPIt HILLER, (DECEABED.)
X-i of administration hiringbeen granted to the under#signed, on the penotml e*Ute of 50BETH MTI.T.Kn Ule ofthe Fifth Ward of the city of deceased, all perf
sons knowing themselvesindebted will call andsettle, an<E
iho«e having claims will present them, dulyauthenticated;at the office of the undersigned, eoreer of Sixth and fmitw
seld streets. JAMES ELAKELX, Collins Township. ;PlUshorgh, September 25, 1V5d.~ [sep2S •

i'Hk BUBSCiUBEIi INTENDS VISITING THK fcTATK
of lowa and the Territory of Minnesota in a ekcrtr

time, and will leave thiscity for thatporpoee in about twoi
weeka; intending tomake arrangeafients for a permanent!
Agent at lova City, lowa’ SL Pauls and Stillwater, Min-
nesota. He solieits tbe patronageof tboee persons destroosofLocating Lands in tieWest Re willalso, while away,,
attend to locating Lands in the Territory of Minnesota, cr>
Purduudng Lots In the eUyoTSt. Paul*. ■'

JAMEB BLAKELY, f
Real Estateand European Agent, 1 ;

Paithfleldstreet, Pittibnrgh->

SIiAWLa: bUAWL&n—Looghlk Thibet Shawls; sqnara*blk Thibet bhawls; F<iasre" Bay State Shawls; lonr:
Bey State Shawl*; long Uroche Shawls; square Brochet
Shawl*; French Cashmere Shawls ;.and, French Cashmere*Scarf*, ingreat rarioty. at •' %

HAGAN A AHI’S, 91 Market street ?

MOUKNING GOODS.—a. a. MASON * CO. will open 1•d the 29th September a Urge lot of FRENCH ME- :
BINOS, whichwill be sold at 62}$ cants—Ofual price >l. ;

MOURNING BONNETS—We will opes on the 29th Sep-
tember some Fall styles of MourningBonnets.

»*p26 A. A. MASON k CO.

Bonnbt silks, satins and velveta-a.a. ma
B«>N A CO- have jurt received a luge variety of Bon

net Yelrets. Satins and Stlha. **o2#
~!OKN —1000 bushels shelled Corn, for sale Incars at Ohio
_/ and Pennsylvania railroad depot, by *

■spas ENGLISH k BJCgARDBON. «

OATS—1,600 bushels Oats, far sale in cars at Ohioand/
Pennsylvania railroad depot, by

fspS6 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON. .

rpiMOTUY SHED—26O barbels prime Timothy Seed, inX store and forsale by
«ep26 ENGLISH k RICHARDSON.

SYRUPS AND SUGARS—
~

a10 hhds Lcverine’s fine Syrnpe;
60 bbls Lovering** Crashed Sugar;
20 bbls Lovering’*Pulverised Sugar;
10 bbls sugar-boose Syrup. Forsale by -sep2& P. a. DRAVO, No. 1 Diamond.

TX) WHOLESALE r “

100 boxes pure Mastard ;

100 boxes superior Mustard. Wholesale by
»*P» F. -R, DBAVO, No. 1 Diamond.

i 11TY PROPERTY FOB SALE—A Dw»lHi.g p<.nU| wjpft
1 > hall, four rooms, finished and cellar. The Lot fc -
20 by 90 feet, situated on Sixthstreet, near Grant.

A well finished' House, on Wylie street, with Lot 22 by
90 feet. V

A Brick Hesse, on Sixth street, withLot 27 feet front by ,
100 deep, toan alley. ~

.

A three story DwellingHouse, on Hand strife
Three good Houses, on Third street, new Wood, besides ;

many others in variouslocations abd on easy terms.
If yonwaot a-Hoose, Farm,or RnOdtngLot, the place to bbe supplied is at the heal Estate OSes of

„
8. GUTHBEBTA SON,wpM ' 140 Third street.

rpo LOAN- 616,000. on notes secured by cityor countyX bonds, as collateral security. Enquire of
»018 THOMAS WOODS. 76 Fourth st

Ll AOAN a AliL have feeelveda beautiful assortmentXL of striped and figured all wool Delaines. Also, achoice lot of figured and striped Dress«f*«; and they re-
spectfully solicit a celtfrom the Lutfe*. tepid

NEW MUSIC—Jost received, per express, by CHAR-
LOTTE BLGMK

Veteran Polka, by Carl Eekert; Florence Behotlisch.by .
Welland; Dark-Eyed Beanlj tf the Sooth, by Harry Corn- ;
wail; Biusian Quadrille, wkh portrait of tbo Kapekrr; •
Live with a Playful Heart; Ellen Nay, by Stephen Glover; ’ ■The Mother's Smile,for Gaitar, by w. T. Wallace; Pamed 'i
Away to He*ven,-for Guitar, by W. V. Wallace; Bummer *

~

Hours, by J.U.Tally; Land ofour Birthplace, by Mo ran; ‘Would we’d Neve: Met; Farewell ScbotUseb, byW.V.WaI- ‘ '
lace; PleasurePolka; Bonnie Bessie Gray.by C.W. Glover; ■ c
Alleghany WalUes; Belle Brunette Mka, by Pridham;The Wishing Gate, comic song; Home, Where Chances j
Never Come; La Germandree Valee, par State*Glover; ‘
Old Jouj, UlMt EthiopianKm*;, dooi BUit, Bdored I •
serenade, written by Longfellow j Dreaming of Tbee For- :.

-vw.byWm; V. Wallace. Also *U the latest Mu>fe pub- ’lished, for sale by '
CHARLOTTE BLUMB, 118 Wood street. !

MOUNT WASHINGTON RESIDENCES FOB RALP.—
A comfortable Dwelling House, jus* finished, pleas-antly jlluatedoh Mariaavenue, wwttiniaf six-*rooms and

cellar—price g1.300.
_

Also, two Inge Frame Houses, suitable for four tenants,witt two large tots of Ground, well of good water, fruit
trees, Ac .will be sold ata bargain as the owner intends re-
movingWest.

Ten choke Loti ofGround, 128 feck ftont, on the brow c f
the hiU, by over 300 feet deep, hiving ifine view of the
eltlee, rivers, he.—price «nd tenni euj.Alio, two Frsow Hooiei, withUrge Loti ofdroned.

AUo,fbor BnUdlng Loti, good fixe end well tttunted—-
price $250 eeeh: s2oln Uaif, t»imwi ]* fear nut.

S. CUTHBEB* A SON,
Reel JBwtsU Agent*, 148 Third street.

TJOOKS, AT DAYIgON’G, 45 &ABJUT BTESBT, nearX> Fourth— i' . »

The Bov in tbs Ctoods, or Cotenact Mercy for the Af-
flicted. .

- Consolation for the Afflicted Peoplecf QoJ. by3>t. J. W.Alexander, D.D., cheep edition sl^2s.Memoirs of St'bo, Vaia.
Utah and the Hormpns/their history, enstoms,doctrines,

Ac. Ac, by Ferrla.
Fjaoo. Praom «nd 11mm, WiUitf mw boot.
The Oid Hoojo by the Hirer
Katharine Ashton, by Sewell; last bock.
Florence Egerton.
Uree of ChiefJustice*of the United States.

' Old Bed Stone.
Bonny Memoir*, the GrinoeU Expedition.
This, That and the Other, FaradogdaK
Self-ExplanatoryBible, references printedat length.
Cony beam and Howson’a LilWandFpUtleaof St. Peal.M’Kerrow History of SerrationChurch..
Words* rth’s Pictorial Greece, superbly l&nstnded.The land we lire’la; a pictorial and literary.
Sketch Book of the British Empire, 2 Toli. London.
Or. Smith’s History of Greece, Ac. Ac. Ac.New Books opening almost daily at OATIOOK9.

- CS Market stt—t. nenrEogrth.
lkaTomaiTtd anotherlarge amoetmeat

« Perfumery,conaistlng of every article in the JVr'n*
1mary Hoe; thoae wishing good tefansymadtlairitu
eaUajdexamine my stock, before pnreh^a^W^g^.

v
\ .

V
\
V
\

Orphan*# Court Sale. *TT7ILL he offnvd at public tale,at the MERCHANTS' •'

FT EXCHANGE, on THURSDAY EVENING, October-
-sth, 1854, by order of the Orphans* Coart of Allegheny Col-late the property of Carla Ureer, deceased, that vsloable
building lot, Eltoated on the corner of Pehn and Marbury.’
streets, ha Ting a front on Fean street, SBV4 feat, running ,*
along Marbnry 110 feet, to the alley, which bounds the;
i Pecnsylrania Ballroad Depot. i -

Also, ati o’clock, P.M., on- SATURDAY,: the Tih day of |
October, 1864, will be sold on the premises,a number ofele- •
gant Building Lots, in the Eighth Ward, near the Eighth?
Ward Public School House. Term* made known at Bale. t.

EDMOND GREER, >.. Ifl 5 i
repliedtd B>*PHIA GREER. fAdmra. T - ,

LOST.
~ "f '

A CARPET SACK, containing some flnthhy and other £f
articles, was tort on Tuesday last, somewhere in the i I',

city; and withit a Caasimere Coat. Any person Ceding * ' - '—'
theaters, and leaving them at PUteT Baughman's Hotel, f .No. 682 liberty street, or at this office, will be liberally re- } V

aep2fcd3f ■:'.
A CARD. ' :

DR. B. WRAY tenders his profarioaal services to Us iformer Mends and the publfc generally.
Office corner of Webster and Bm streets. fs»2»:lw* \


